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Welcome/Opening Prayer
Congregational Singing
The Power of the Cross
How Deep the Father’s Love for Us
There is a Redeemer
Scarlet Purple Robe
(Don, Ron, and Sheera Beitzel)
Congregational Singing
Power in the Blood
In the Garden
They Crucified my Savior
Because He Lives
Are You Washed in the Blood?
Jesus Loves Me
I Serve a Risen Savior
Message
Benediction
Closing Song- Low in the Grave
Worship in Music LeadersDon Beitzel, Ron Beitzel, Sheera Beitzel, Melinda Gibson,
Deb Hoover, Ed Hoover, Julia Tice and Faith Verburg
Message- John Verburg
Sound Room- Ryan Critchfield
Video- Reuben Tice
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There will be a Council Meeting this Tuesday, April 6
starting at 7:00.
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SS Class #1 will begin having class again starting Sunday, April
11th at 9:30 a.m. in the Sewing Room. Everyone must wear a
mask!
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Oak Dale Church will be hosting Camp Fusion Albryoca
from July 30th-August 1st. Camp Fusion is a free overnight camp
for ages 11-16. Their goal for the camp is to provide churched
and unchurched youth a chance to experience the Gospel in a fun
and safe environment. They are looking for staff members who
can help with the kitchen, games, first aid/camp nurse and camp
counselors. If you are interested in helping please contact Daniel
Byler at (814) 204-2843 or danieljames@oakdalechurch.net
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Cumberland Healthcare Center
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512 Winifred Road
Cumberland, MD 21502
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The Power of the Cross
There is a Redeemer
1. Oh, to see the dawn of the darkest day; Christ on the road to
Calvary
Tried by sinful men; torn and beaten, then nailed to a cross for
us
This the power of the cross, Christ became sin for us
Took the blame, bore the wrath; We stand forgiven at the cross
2. Oh, to see my name written in His wounds for through Your
suffering I am free
Death is crushed to death, Life is mine to live, Won through
Your selfless love

1 There is a Redeemer, Jesus, God’s own Son
Precious Lamb of God, Messiah, Holy One
2 Jesus, my Redeemer, name above all names
Precious Lamb of God, Messiah, O for sinner’s slain
Thank you, oh, my Father, for giving us Your Son,
And leaving Your Spirit til the work on earth is done
3 When I stand in glory, I will see His face
There I’ll serve my King forever in that holy place

This, the power of the cross; Son of God slain for us
What a love! What a cost! We stand forgiven at the cross.
Power in the Blood

How Deep the Father's Love for Us
How deep the Father’s love for us, how vast beyond all measure
That He should give his only Son to make a wretch His treasure
How great the pain of searing loss, the Father turned His face
away
And wounds which mar the Chosen One bring many sons to
glory
I will not boast in anything; no gifts, no power, no wisdom
But I will boast in Jesus Christ; his death and resurrection
Why should I gain from His reward? I cannot give an answer
But this I know with all my heart; His wounds have paid my
ransom

1 Would you be free from your burden of sin?
There’s power in the blood, power in the blood
Would you o’er evil a victory win; there’s wonderful
power in the blood
There is power, power, wonder-working power in the
blood of the Lamb
There is power, power, wonder-working power in the
precious blood of the Lamb
2 Would you do service for Jesus your King?
There’s power in the blood, power in the blood
Would you live daily His praises to sing; There’s wonderful
power in the blood

In the Garden
1 I come to the garden alone while the dew is still on the roses
And the voice I hear falling on my ear, the Son of God discloses
And He walks with me and He talks with me and He tells me I am
His own
And the joy we share as we tarry there, none other has ever known
2 He speaks and the sound of His voice is so sweet the birds hush
their singing
And the melody that He gave to me within my heart is ringing

Because He Lives
1.God sent His Son, they called Him Jesus; He came to love, heal,
and forgive
He lived and died to buy my pardon;
An empty grave is there to prove my Savior lives
Because He lives, I can face tomorrow
Because He lives, all fear is gone
Because I know He holds the future
And life is worth the living just because He lives
2. How sweet to hold a newborn baby and feel the pride and joy He
gives
But greater still the calm assurance
This child can face uncertain days because He lives

They Crucified my Savior
1. They crucified my Savior and nailed Him to the cross
They crucified my Savior and nailed Him to the cross
They crucified my Savior and nailed Him to the cross
And the Lord will bear my spirit home

3. And then one day, I’ll cross that river; I’ll fight life’s final war with
pain
And then, as death gives way to victory
I’ll see the lights of glory and I’ll know He reigns
Are You Washed in the Blood?

He arose; He arose; He arose from the dead
He arose; He arose; He arose from the dead
He arose; He arose; He arose from the dead
And the Lord will bear my spirit home.
2. Joseph begged His body and laid it in the tomb….
3. Mary, she came running, a-looking for the Lord….
4. An angel came from heaven and rolled the stone away…

Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing power;
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you fully trusting in His grace this hour;
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you washed in the blood, in the soul-cleansing blood of the
Lamb?
Are your garments spotless? Are they white as snow?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you walking daily by the Savior’s side;
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Do you rest each moment in the Crucified;
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

Jesus Loves Me
1 Jesus loves me, this I know for the Bible tells me so
Little ones to Him belong; they are weak but He is strong
Yes, Jesus loves me; Yes, Jesus loves me
Yes, Jesus loves me, the Bible tells me so
2 Jesus loves me, He who died; Heaven’s gate to open wide
He will wash away my sin; let His little child come in
I Serve a Risen Savior
1 I serve a risen Savior, He’s in the world today
I know that He is living whatever men may say
I see His hand of mercy; I hear His voice of cheer
And just the time I need Him, He’s always near
He lives, He lives; Christ Jesus lives today!
He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way.
He lives, He lives, salvation to impart!
You ask me how I know He lives? He lives within my heart
2 Rejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and sing
Eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ the King!
The hope of all who seek Him, the help of all who find
None other is so loving, so good and kind.
Low in the Grave
1 Low in the grave He lay, Jesus, my Savior
Waiting the coming day, Jesus my Lord!
Up from the grave He arose with a might triumph o’er His foes;
He arose a victor from the dark domain and He lives forever with
His saints to reign
He arose! He arose! Hallelujah! Christ arose
2 Vainly they watch His bed, Jesus my Savior
Vainly they seal the dead, Jesus my Lord!
3 Death cannot keep its prey, Jesus my Savior
He tore the bars away, Jesus my Lord!

